Tackling codon usage bias for heterologous expression in Rhodobacter sphaeroides by supplementation of rare tRNAs.
The photosynthetic Rhodobacter species are promising alternative expression hosts in bioproduction and biorefinery due to their unique metabolic capacities. With prominent inner membrane areas and efficient endogenous translocation machineries, they are especially attractive for membrane protein expression. However, codon usage bias could be a limitation in the engineering of Rhodobacter species and has seldom been investigated. In this study, we tackled the codon bias of Rhodobacter by functionally expressing 8 rare tRNAs of Rhodobacter sphaeroides with a multi-copy vector. The impact of tRNA supplementation was evaluated through monitoring expression levels of two heterologous proteins with different phylogenetic origins, a membrane subunit of the riboflavin transporter, RibU, from Lactobacillus acidophilus La-14 and a decaheme cytochrome, MtrA, from Shewanella oneidensis. Our results showed that the performances were closely related to medium composition and rare codon percentages of raw DNA sequences. Provision of rare tRNAs has increased RibU production by 7.7-folds and 2.86-fold in minimal medium and rich medium, respectively, while MtrA levels were increased by 1-fold in minimal medium. The present study confirms the presence of codon bias in R. sphaeroides and offers a facile tool for improving heterologous expression of rare-codon containing genes. We anticipate that this tRNA supplementation system can be further extended to other species of Rhodobacter, and thus will facilitate the engineering of purple bacteria for interesting applications in microbial technology.